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Abstract. Many countries, like South Africa, Australia, India, China and the United States, are highly dependent
on coal fired power stations for energy generation. These power stations require significant amounts of water,
particularly when fitted with technology to reduce pollution and climate change impacts. As water resources
come under stress it is important that spatial variability in water availability is taken into consideration for
future energy planning particularly with regards to motivating for a switch from coal fired power stations to
renewable technologies. This is particularly true in developing countries where there is a need for increased
power production and associated increasing water demands for energy. Typically future energy supply options
are modelled using a least cost optimization model such as TIMES that considers water supply as an input cost,
but is generally constant for all technologies. Different energy technologies are located in different regions of the
country with different levels of water availability and associated infrastructure development and supply costs. In
this study we develop marginal cost curves for future water supply options in different regions of a country where
different energy technologies are planned for development. These water supply cost curves are then used in an
expanded version of the South Africa TIMES model called SATIM-W that explicitly models the water-energy
nexus by taking into account the regional nature of water supply availability associated with different energy
supply technologies. The results show a significant difference in the optimal future energy mix and in particular
an increase in renewables and a demand for dry-cooling technologies that would not have been the case if the
regional variability of water availability had not been taken into account. Choices in energy policy, such as the
introduction of a carbon tax, will also significantly impact on future water resources, placing additional water
demands in some regions and making water available for other users in other regions with a declining future
energy demand. This study presents a methodology for modelling the water-energy nexus that could be used to
inform the sustainable development planning process in the water and energy sectors for both developed and
developing countries.

1 Introduction

International context and importance of the topic

Both energy and water are critical aspects of any economy,
and yet despite their strong interdependence the two sec-
tors are often managed independently (Hussey and Pittock,
2012). In resource use terms water is used to generate energy

and energy is used to deliver, treat and supply water (Scott,
2011) (see Fig. 1) these links are referred as the water-energy
nexus.

Developing an integrated approach to modelling the water-
energy nexus is critical to supporting the development of
effective national policies and regulations to ensure contin-
ued economic development and growth in a sustainable way
(Bazillian et al., 2011).
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Figure 1. Defining the water energy nexus (after WEC, 2010).

Many countries, like South Africa, Australia, India, China
and the United States, are highly dependent on coal fired
power stations for energy generation. These power stations,
however require significant amounts of water, particularly for
cooling and when fitted with technologies to reduce pollution
and climate change impacts.

Water availability is becoming more constrained in al-
most all countries through the combined effects of increas-
ing demands, reducing water quality, and land use change.
This presents a significant threat to future energy production
(WEC, 2010). Similarly ever increasing water demands re-
quire consideration for more energy intensive technologies
such as inter basin transfers (IBT), desalination and re-use of
wastewater (Pittock, 2011).

As water resources come under ever increasing stress it
is important that spatial variability in water availability is
taken into consideration for future energy planning. Simi-
larly, changes in energy policy are also likely to impact on
water availability and also need to be taken into account for
water resources planning and decision making.

This study seeks to make the link between energy and wa-
ter resources policy and decision making through developing
a linked water-energy nexus model. This study focuses on the
water supply for energy generation part of the nexus. Specif-
ically the objectives of this study are to incorporate regional
variability in water availability and supply costs into an ex-
isting energy model so as to account for (1) a more represen-
tative cost of water supply to different technologies, (2) the
spatial mismatch between water supply and the location of
power plants, (3) the full cost of water supply to the energy
sector including water supplied to mines, and (4) the oppor-
tunity costs of water use for energy production in a country
with limited water resources and increasing demands.

South Africa was identified as a case study given its well
documented water scarcity (DWAF, 2004), the importance
of water for energy production, the extensive knowledge and
strong analytical capacity for addressing the water-energy is-
sue in the country, and the fact that the country is starting to
plan water and energy in an integrated manner.

This South Africa case study is part of the World Bank’s
Thirsty Energy program and provides valuable knowledge
and a framework for a water-energy nexus model that can be

applied in other countries facing similar challenges relating
to the water energy nexus (Rodríguez et al., 2013).

2 Water energy nexus in South Africa

2.1 South Africa’s energy mix

Electricity supply in South Africa is dominated by a fleet
of coal fired power stations operated by the state owned
entity, Eskom. Eskom also functions as the system opera-
tor and owns and operates the transmission and distribution
networks outside those owned and managed by the large
metropoles. Eskom operates 22 power stations with a to-
tal nominal capacity of 41.9 GW, of which 85 % of the ca-
pacity is coal-fired. The balance of capacity is provided by
nuclear, open-cycle gas turbine, hydro and pumped-storage
power plants (ESKOM, 2013). In an attempt to address en-
ergy diversification, environmental concerns, and economic
growth aspirations, energy sources such as nuclear, gas and
renewables are being examined as alternatives by the Depart-
ment of Energy (DoE). Of particular concern is the large vol-
umes of water used for cooling of existing coal fired power
stations and the benefits that renewable and alternative en-
ergy supply options might also provide in terms of improved
water use efficiency in addition to reduced carbon impacts.

2.2 Water availability and supply

South Africa is a water-scarce country (annual freshwater
availability is less than 1700 m3 per capita), with limited av-
erage rainfall of about 450 mm yr−1 and unevenly distributed
water resources (DWAF, 2004). South Africa has an annual
mean-runoff value of only 40 mm per capita, one seventh of
the global average of 260 mm, and rainfall and river flow are
highly variable, erratic, and seasonal. Added to this is the fact
that much of South Africa’s key economic centres, including
the urban and industrial centre of Gauteng, key mining areas
and power stations, are located in areas of low water avail-
ability, far from major water sources where local demands
exceed local supply. Out of necessity South Africa has had
to develop a very proactive approach to water resources plan-
ning and supply which has resulted in a highly developed and
integrated water supply system of large dams and many inter-
basin transfers to balance supply and demand. South Africa is
the county with the 6th most number of large dams globally
according to the International Commission of Large Dams
(ICOLD), and with many kilometres of pipelines including
large inter-basin transfer schemes (DWAF, 2004). Many of
these have been developed primarily to provide water to coal
fired power stations located in the Vaal, Mokolo, Olifants and
Inkomati catchments. Nationally only about 2 % of water is
used for power production (DWA, 2013a), but in some catch-
ments this can be as high as 40 % and at a very high level of
assurance.
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Table 1. Regional variability in potential power generation activities in each water supply region and associated WMAs.

WSR WMA Region Activity

A Limpopo Waterberg (Lephalale)
Open-cast coal mining
Coal thermal power plants with FGD option
Coal-to-Liquids refineries

B Olifants Mpumalanga, Witbank
Open-cast and underground coal mining
Coal thermal power plants with FGD option
Coal-to-Liquids refineries

C Upper Vaal Mpumalanga, Secunda

Open-cast and underground coal mining
Coal thermal power plants with FGD option
Inland gas thermal power plants
Inland Gas-to-Liquids refineries

D1 Lower Orange Northern Cape, Upington
Concentrated Solar Thermal
Power Plants (CSP)

D2 Lower and Upper Orange Northern Cape, Karoo
Shale gas mining
Gas thermal power plants
Inland gas-to-liquids refineries

2.3 Water supply and energy planning

The long-term infrastructure planning process for the supply
of both energy and water is well established through govern-
ment departments. The planning of both resources has taken
into account cost and scarcity of the other to various degrees,
but to date integrated modelling of the bulk supply infrastruc-
ture of both systems has not been undertaken. Investigating
the significance of these linkages and how they affect future
water and energy planning requires the integration of water
constraints into energy models and energy constraints into
water supply models.

3 The water energy nexus model

3.1 SATIM-W: A Water Energy Nexus Model

The South African TIMES model (SATIM), a public domain
energy systems model developed by the University of Cape
Town’s Energy Research Centre (ERC), is a suitable base
model for integrated water-energy planning1. SATIM is a na-
tional energy system model built using the TIMES model
generator, which was developed under the auspices of the
International Energy Agency’s Energy Technology Systems
Analysis Program (IEA-ETSAP).

Typically future energy supply options are modelled using
an optimization model such as SATIM that considers water
supply as an input costs, but is generally constant for all tech-
nologies. It is however important to note that different tech-
nologies are located in different regions of the country with
varying levels of water availability and associated infrastruc-

1More detailed documentation of SATIM can be found at: http:
//www.erc.uct.ac.za/Research/esystems-group-satim.htm

ture development and supply costs. In order to address this
limitation regional variability was introduced in to SATIM-
W and individual water supply options, include major invest-
ments in dams and transfer projects and water supply energy
needs, were incorporated into the SATIM-W model so as to
capture the water-energy interplay. Incorporating a regional
cost and quality for water allows the model to examine poten-
tial trade-offs within the supply sector e.g. fuel extraction and
processing, treatment of water, cleaning and flue gas desul-
phurization. Regional variability in the non-energy water de-
mands were also included in the model as this affects the rel-
ative opportunity cost for water supply to energy in each area.
The updated model, SATIM-W, allows these activities to be
represented so that the model is responsive to the regional
cost and availability of water and energy supply, connected
to a single national demand-side representation.

3.2 Water and energy production regions

South Africa is divided into 19 Water Management Ar-
eas (WMAs). The location of these WMAs, relative to the
different energy producing regions of South Africa are shown
in Fig. 2. These regions include: A: Waterberg (Lepha-
lale); B: Mpumalanga, Witbank; C: Mpumalanga, Secunda;
D1: Northern Cape, Upington; D2: Northern Cape, Karoo
(Fig. 2). The nature of the specific energy activity in each
of these regions is given in Table 1. In each region the De-
partment of Water and Sanitation (DWS), formally known as
the Department of Water Affairs (DWA) has assessed all fu-
ture water supply options and determined the available yield,
estimated capital and operational costs, and average energy
requirements (e.g. for the pumping of water or desalination
or water treatment) (DWA, 2010a).
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Figure 2. South African Water Management Areas and Energy Pro-
ducing Regions (A: Waterberg (Lephalale); B: Mpumalanga, Wit-
bank; C: Mpumalanga, Secunda; D1: Northern Cape, Upington;
D2: Northern Cape, Karoo. The WMAs are numbers as per the
original definition given in the National Water Resources Strategy
(DWAF, 2004).

The regional distribution of water sources and consumers
varies greatly in South Africa and as a result, the demand
for water and supply is highly regionalized. For example, in
the Waterberg district municipality (Lephalale) in Limpopo
province, where the Waterberg coal deposits occur, the de-
mand for water is dominated by water needs of the dry-
cooled Matimba coal-fired power station for make-up wa-
ter and other plant needs (4.3 million m3 p.a.), and the wa-
ter requirements of its supplier, the Grootgeluk coal mine,
which use water for coal washing (9.9 million m3 p.a.). To-
gether these two demands account for approximately 40 %
of the existing water withdrawals in the district. Energy sec-
tor withdrawals may grow to 75 % by the year 2030 if further
developments in coal-based energy supply are pursued (Au-
recon, 2014; van Vuuren, 2006). Approximately 20 % of cur-
rent water withdrawals in the Waterberg region are directly
attributed to electricity generation. This exceeds the avail-
ability of water in the local catchment area and has resulted
in the construction of a major pipeline to transfer water in to
the region from the neighbouring Vaal river system (Aure-
con, 2011).

3.3 Regional water supply cost curves

A representative cost for water supply to the different en-
ergy producing regions was determined according to the Re-
vised Water Pricing Strategy for Raw Water (DWA, 2012)
and by using data provided in the analysis of the ultimate
marginal cost of water supply to different regions in South
Africa (DWA, 2010a). The unit cost of water supply for en-
ergy consists of the cost of the bulk infrastructure, delivery

(transmission and distribution) and treatment requirements.
The capital, fixed and variable operating and maintenance
components are calculated separately in each water supply
region for each water supply scheme (e.g., dam, inter-basin
transfer) as part of determining the potential regional water
supply cost. Where possible these costs have been updated
with more recent cost estimates for specific schemes and re-
gions (Aurecon, 2011; DWA, 2009, 2010b, 2013).

The marginal cost for water supply also increases with in-
creasing demands and hence it was important to consider
the impact of other non-energy water demands in each re-
gion and to develop a regional marginal cost curve for water
supply as a function of the total demand in the region. This
was also important in that the cost of water could also vary
depending on when the proposed energy developments take
place as future water supply options are generally more ex-
pensive than the current supply costs.

The resulting regional marginal cost curves for water sup-
ply are then included in the model associated with each re-
gion and SATIM-W then weights each water supply and de-
livery option (or scheme) and chooses the combination that
delivers the needed water at least-cost, resulting in the deter-
mination of the total marginal water supply cost.

The costs for delivery of water to power plants is based
upon estimates for deploying and managing major water sup-
ply and transfer schemes, but does not capture final details
(and associated costs) that can only be determined when a
specific site is identified. This is also true for hydraulic frac-
turing and Concentrated Solar Power where the exact loca-
tions and method of water delivery have not been determined.
But in both cases these are rather small compared to the other
costs characterizing each scheme.

4 Model scenarios and results

In order to assess the benefits of integrating the regional vari-
ability of water supply costs into future energy supply plan-
ning, two model scenarios were considered. The first sce-
nario considered water supply as a uniform cost applied to
all future energy supply options. The second scenario in-
cluded the regional marginal costs of water supply as well as
the other non-energy water demands relative to the locations
in which the different future energy supply options where
located. The results of these scenarios are given in Figs. 3
and 4 respectively. In order to model the potential impacts of
climate change policy on future energy and water supply, a
number of other scenarios were considered, including a limit
on the total production of CO2, as well as a dryer future sce-
nario due to climate change. The results are shown in Fig. 5.

5 Discussion

In the absence of taking into account the regional variability
of water supply and associated infrastructure costs (the No
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Figure 3. Optimal future energy mix under the reference scenario
with no regional variability in water supply costs.

Figure 4. Optimal future energy mix under the reference scenario
but with regional variability in water supply costs.

Water Cost scenario – Fig. 3), wet-cooled coal power plants
are the preferred choice due to their lower investment costs
and higher net generation efficiencies. However, when con-
sideration is given to the regional variability in water supply
(the Water Cost scenario in Fig. 4), dry-cooling is the pre-
ferred option for new coal power plants, particularly in the
Waterberg region where the remaining economically viable
coal reserves are located. New dry-cooled capacity of ap-
proximately 40 GW is commissioned by 2050 and includes
the replacement of the existing stock of 37 GW which will
mostly be retired by then. This SATIM-W result indicates
that Eskom’s dry cooling policy is really in the economic
interests of the country, even though it increases the cost
of electricity from coal power plants. This has a significant
impact in terms of future water use efficiency in the power
sector, which could either reach a peak of 1.65 L kWh−1 by
2050 based on the No Water Cost scenario, or 0.5 L kWh−1

based on the Water Cost scenario. In absolute terms, the
inclusion of regional water supply cost cuts the cumula-
tive (2010–2050) water consumption for the power sector by
9338 million m3 (77 %) with just a modest increase (0.84 %)
in the system cost.

Other than water consumed by power plants, the two sce-
narios have similar total system cost, energy supply expen-

Figure 5. Resulting power sector water consumption and efficiency
(l kWh−1) under different model scenarios.

ditures, and primary and final energy consumption. Interest-
ingly, the Water Cost scenario produces slightly more CO2
emissions in spite of generating 1.3 % less electricity with
coal and 2 % more with RE technologies (chiefly wind and
solar PV, which require no water to generate electricity). This
results from the reduced efficiency and higher unit emissions
that are associated with the dry-cooled coal plants that are
adopted when water costs are taken into account.

The impact of climate change policy, such as imposing a
carbon limit on the energy sector, results in a significant shift
in the optimal future energy mix. In particular this results
in increase demand for renewables, but particularly concen-
trated solar power (CSP). The result of this is surprisingly an
increase in the overall water use efficiency for energy pro-
duction as shown in Fig. 5 as compared to the reference case
Water Cost scenario which is dominated by dry-cooled coal
fired power stations. The imposing of a carbon cap also has
a significant impact on future water resources planning as
it looks to develop more CSP plants, which are located in
along the Orange River at the expensive of existing coal fired
power stations in the Olifants and Upper Vaal catchments or
new coal in the Lephalele area. This could result in a shift
in water demand leading not only to stranded assets in terms
of decommission power stations, but also the existing bulk
water distribution systems that have been developed over the
year to supply these power stations with water.

6 Conclusions and recommendations

These findings illustrate the insights gained from integrated
and regionally disaggregated water-energy modelling and in
particular the importance of taking in to consideration the
regional variability in water supply costs and associated lo-
cations for different energy technologies. The main message
from this study is that water and energy planning should
be integrated. The analysis also shows the ability to iden-
tify major water infrastructure investments that could be-
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come stranded (or sub-optimal from an economic perspec-
tive) in light of possible future energy policy changes and
can thereby help to formulate hedging strategies aimed at
minimizing the likelihood of these stranded assets. Alterna-
tively however, the opportunity to utilise these “stranded”
water infrastructure investments could represent a significant
economic opportunity as these could be repurposed to pro-
vide water needed to support other activities in the region at
a relatively low costs. Hence it is important not only that wa-
ter and energy policy be considered together in the context
of the water-energy nexus, but that this should also be in-
tegrated with regional economic development and planning
particularly in the context of future climate change and other
uncertainties. This study also does not include additional ex-
ternalities such as impacts on water quality or the total impact
on CO2 emissions. These can however be incorporated into
the further development of the model and future research.

Data availability. UCT, the custodians of the model and model re-
sults can be accessed: http://energydata.uct.ac.za/.
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